Finding Your In. In Membership.

When you join The IIA, you find what you need, where you belong, and how to get where you’re going.

Membership in The IIA unlocks access to the global organization 210,000 members strong in 170 countries advocating for you and the profession.

Check out the benefits to see how membership can unlock the potential within, elevate impact, and pay for itself!

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS

• Local IIA Chapter Events, Networking & Volunteering
• Latest News & Trends With Internal Auditor Digital Magazine & News Site
• Standards, Research, Reports & Industry-specific Knowledge Centers
• Complimentary CPE Courses (a $700 value)
• Member-exclusive Pricing for Learning, Bookstore & Conferences
• Up to $450 in CIA Certification Savings
• Career Center Resources

GROUP MEMBERSHIP

Organizations with as few as three eligible members can take advantage of substantial savings with an IIA group membership. Complete the IIA Group Services Inquiry form by scanning the QR code below to discover everything The IIA offers groups.

Learn more or join.
www.theiia.org/Membership
EXECUTIVE MEMBERSHIP

Access all the benefits of IIA Membership, plus the essential relationships, professional development, and tailored resources for today’s leaders.

Executive membership takes your commitment to the next tier, delivering everything you need to solve problems, unlock potential, and elevate impact at every level.

EXECUTIVE MEMBER BENEFITS

• Exclusive Learning Events Tailored for Executives (CPE-eligible)
• Networking Activities
• Executive News & Publications
• Peer Requests, Results & Quality Consultations
• Complimentary or Discounted Registration to The IIA’s GAM Conference
• Executive-level Tools & Audit Planning Toolkits
• Concierge Service Desk for Your Membership Needs
• Career Center Resources

EXECUTIVE EXPANDED AND ALL ACCESS MEMBERSHIP

When you become an Executive Expanded or All Access member, you, as well as your team, will gain access to the executive content listed above. With All Access membership, you can also include your audit committee and additional executives in membership. Scan the QR code below to complete the IIA Group Services Inquiry form to discover everything The IIA offers executives.

Learn more or join.
www.theiia.org/Executive